
Franklinton News Items.
Our Regular Correspondent

Items of Interest Gathered from in
and Near Our Sister Town Cadi Week

CLOSES ON WEDNESDAY )
Mia* Annie Wilder left this week

for her school el Pilot.
Mrs. B. T. Green end children

are on > visit to Hillsboro.
Miss Belle Mitohiner left last week

for her aehool at Merry Oaks.
Mr. Tom Perry left laat veek to

attend 'school at Boie'a Creek Aead.
.°*T. 4
Mm* Card, of Durham, ^as a via

itor at Mr. O. W. Marry's last
week.
¦Rev. J. H. Hall held quarterly
meeting at Kbent-ier Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Raymond Mitohiner left this
week for Oak Ridge, where he will
attend aohool.

Mr. Jessie Freddy, of Spray, is
visiting his people in town and
nountry.

Miss Nellie' Perry left last, week
for Rooky Mount, where she will
teach school.

Mrs. W. H. Byrum is spending
several weeks in Lee County visit¬
ing her people. y_

Miss Mamie Dickens left for
ThomasTille where she will teach in
the Orphan Asylum.

Miss Gertrude Ball, who has been
visiting Mrs. W. H. Mitchell, re¬
turned to Raleigh Monday.

Miss Butte Mitchell, of Roanskei,
visited her sunt, Mrs. D. W. Fowler
and other relatives last week.

Mrs. Marguerite Wormouth and
Miss Duck Conyers are visiting
Miss Lucy High on Franklin Street.

Mrs. Campbell, of Bullock, and
Misa Bessie Heater, of Clarksville,
were visitors at Mr. Walker Win¬
ston's last week.

There are some people in our
town who would certainly get along
much better if they would work
more and talk less.

M>ss Lena Williams returned to
Richmond Tuesday after spending
some time with her grandmother,
Mra. W. H. Mitchell.

Mr*. T. C. Harrison ia back from
Blowing Rook, Hickory and King's
Mountain. She and Mr. Harrison
are visiting relatives in and near
town.

Mr. B. W. Ballard.TJr. K. S.
'Ford, J. Wheeler HcGhee, J.aO.
Green, Jr., B. T. Green and Felix
Joyner went to Raleigh Monday to
the ball game.
There was no excitement on elec¬

tion day last Tuesday Everything
passed off quietly and we are pretty
.are that Mr. Ruffin was elected by
a large majority.
^Tbere is much building going on
in oar town now and property ¦

(hanging hands. There ¦ several
new buildings which will go op in
the near future.

All the graded schools both col¬
ored and white opened up last
Thursday, Sept. 1st. A larger at¬
tendance than last term is expectel
by both claaws.
The Orphan's came in on tbe

Shoo Fly Monday night and spent
the uight in our city and left for
Louisburg Tuesday morning, where
they gave an entertainment Tuesday
night

C. W. Brown, B. A. White, W. A
Hunt and W. M. Best went to Ral¬
eigh Tuesday as delegates from
Franklinton Lodge No. 241 to the
District Convention which convened
Tuesday.

Rev. J. P. Barrett, of Star, is vis¬
iting bis sons T. H. and Dixie Bar¬
rett Mr. Barrett lived near this
town several years and waa pastor
of Mt OKvett Baptist church a long
while. I

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Ellington, of
Smithfield; Una Jessie Eason, of
Four Oaks; Mr. Carl Smith and
Mrs. Dr. Battle Hoout, of Clayton,
pasaed through town returning
home Friday after visiting at Mr.
Paal Smith's, near Katoavill*.
"-The Fire Signal Whistle of tbe
Sterling sounded last Saturday night

.boat 12 o'clock and woke up ev¬

erybody who had retired, who pro¬
ceeded to find the fire It wee
eooo found that the watchman's
house at the power plant near the
mill wee on fire. A crowd quickly
gathered, bat the houee being email
it wae burned down. We learn
that the gasoline in the house
caught and eat it on fire. It was re¬

ported that the watchman caught
fire and jumped is the pond.'
The people of Frankliuton should

highly appreciate their very efficient
and well conducted light plant here,
and much pcaiae and appreciation la
due Mr. T. B. Whitaker and his as¬
sistants for the bright light* on the
night of the rtorm of laat Wednes¬
day. Reports from every oth«r
IsrgH snd small txrn in the Sute
gav« it that the lights were put out
of commission. Theie w af no

trou' l« here and we had as bright,
steady lighte as any time before the
storm. There is not a better plant
in the State.
Tnn cotton fielda are getting

white with "King Cotton" and the
(in around town ate getting in
shape to handle it. I. H. Kearney a

gin turned out the first bale tnat
has been brought to town Ihta sea¬
son. This waa brought by D. R.
Smith, one of Mr. Kearnova tenants.

IftfMrts say the storm did not do as

much dslbage to ootlon as was first
expected and a big crop is coming.
He had only 902 pounds seed cotton
which made a bale weighing 400
pounds, this seems that cotton ia
turning out well and making satis¬
factory yields.

Appreciations.
To the Citizens or Louisbubg:
W e the committee appointed by

Franklinton Lodge No. 241 beg
leave to tender the oitixene ot the
town of Louisburg oar thanks for
the kindneaa and courtesy extended
the ClaM of Orphan1! from the Odd
Fellows Home at Ooldeboro. Yoar
town not having an Odd Fellows
Lodge and asking that the class be
sent there shows an interest |n the
work which all Odd Fellows will ap.
preciate. Your townspeople by the
attendance given the class show
again the deep feeling they have for
the orphan home.

Very Truly,
S. C. Fori>,
G. G. Coopkr,

Committee.
Franklinton, Sept. 9th, 1913.

¦las Bath Ward Entertains.
Miss Rath Ward's tenth birthday

wss celebrated Monday of last week.
A most . enjoyable time was gilen
the crowd by the charming little
hosteu till a late hoar. They en¬

gaged in all the latest games such
ss Book, Flinch and others- The
smsllest ones of the gaests played
oat door games. Those present
were Nell Ballard Joyner, Claire
Kearney, Bertha Morris, Mary May,
Lsvenis and Marguerite Green,
Mary Exam Rose, Maurine Blackley,
Ruby, Pearl and Mary Beid Daniel,
Annie Day, Elisabeth Puroell, Susie
Roberson, Janie Pearce, Rebecca
Pearee. There was only one gen¬
tleman in all this vast crowd of
pretty little girls and that was Mr.
Richard Whitfield who certainly
did the entertaining in a handsome
style to the fall enjoyment of all. If
there was any young lady in the
crowd of his particular choice it was

not diaoovered "but he was :ieaux
Ideal ot the occasion. The ctowd
was served jce cream and cake and
bananaa. They were alao nicely en¬

tertained a^thMjruj^tore^
List of Lsttara.

Remaining in the Post Office at
Franklinton, uncalled for, Sept. 1st:
Johnnie Bndgert, Addle Cooper,James A . Fogg, F. G. Keray, B. A.

Lambert, Frank Mayeis, Annithis
Pall, Jennie Perry.

All who call for above letters will
pleafe say they saw them "adver.
t»ed." > f

G. L WnirriiLD, P. M.

Appreciated-
Thc Kbihkhn Times,

Louiaburg, N, Q.
Uentlemeo:.We ««n aurprieed

above mumn on Thursday ni^ht,
Sept. 4, (boat eight thirty, by a

Urge number of oar neighbor* and
friend* ootniog to our home loaded
with t'toee thinga which r>ake glad
the heart of the home. We deaire
to axpreee a* far aa worda oan the
deep feeling of the heart oar appro
ciation for their gift*.
We are thankful tor their uitrin-

aio valoe, but far more for the aenti
inent and kind feeling which prompt¬
ed. the gifta.
We had learned in the Sew

months of our life here to love these
people, but their thoughifillness to
u* makee yet atrenger the tie that
binds. We will never forget your
kindness to ue dear neighbors.

G. W. May and Wife.

Printer's Ink to
Make You Think

By HOLLAND. ¦

Millions of doiiara are
spent in this country

every year to promote thlu^
lng. You are Induced to
think on all aorta of subjects
at a vast expenditure of mon¬

ey. Some concerna want you
to think about clothe*, others
want you to study the Ques¬
tion of breakfast foods, while
othere want you to Investi¬
gate the care of the teeth and
think what sort of paste, pow¬
der or liquid wash Is beat for
preserving tlu-m.
Advertising Is the method

by which these men are In¬
ducing you to think. They
know that if you begin to
think you will Insist on the
best, and each advertiser
knows that bis goods possess
real merit. He knows it
would not pay blm to adver¬
tise something that would not
stand the luird teat of actual
use.
If you will do the thinking

the aim of the advertiser has
been achieved, for you will In
time try his goods. That Is
all he ijantSK-Just a trial. He
will then depend on the goods
to make a favorable Impres¬
sion. Advertising merely In¬
terests.makes you think.

THERE IS FOOD FOB
THOUGHT IN OUR
ADVERTISING COLUMNS.

Notice.
Mr. J. P. MacPherson, member of

the International Bib'e Students As¬
sociation will lecture at the Academy
at Cedar Rock, onWednesday night,
September 17tb, at 7:30 o'clock.
Public cordially invited. No collec¬
tion#.

Paint
Every gallon costs a painter's day'swork.
Poor paint, more gallons; good paint,less gallons.
Every extra gallon at^ds to your jobits price and the painter*; day's work:

not fsr from $5 a gallon.
There are a dozen good paints and

hundreds of poor ones. Devoe is one
of the doien. The chances are: there
isn't another in this town.

DEVOE
McKinne Bros. Co. sells it.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Ik.Owt ofFmTaarf

Studiaf, Relieved by CardsL

ML Airy, N.C.Mm. Sarah M. Chap-pell of this town, says: "I suffered for
live years with womanly trouble*, also
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one could tell.

I tried moat every kind of medicine,but none did me any good.
I read one day about Cardul, the wo¬man's tonic, j*nd I decided to try it. Ihad not Meed but about six bottles untilI was almost cured. It did me more

good than all the dther medicines I hadfried, put together]
My friends began asking me why 1looked so -wen, and I told them aboutCardul. Several are now taking it."
Do yon, lady reader, suffer from anyoi lite ailments due to womanly trouble,such as headache, backache, stdeacbe.sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
If so. let us urge you to give Cardul a¦trial. We feel confident it will help you,fiat as it has a million other women inthe past half century.
Begin taking Cardul to-day. YouwoaTregret it Ail druggists.
WHU 19: Ghattanoofm Madktft* Co..tdrturj Dnl.. Ch»n*noot«. T«nn lor Sptitl

Dll FC t* KMMdlate relief tnmrlLLJ Pi S2k>o;'s Magic Ointtrat.

'V .

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured. . i
"I waa taken with dmboea and Mr.York*. the merchant here, peeuadedme to try a bottle of Chamberlain'a

Colic, Cholara and Diarrhoea Remedy.After taking one duaa of itl wascured. It al*o cored others that I gaveIt to," write. 11. K. Gebhart, Oriole.Pa. That ia not at all unuaal. An ord¬
inary attact of diarrhoea ean almost
invariably be cored by one or tap doaeaof thia remedy. For ule by All dealer*.

Better Than Spanking
Spanking will not core children

ot wetting the bed, because it ia not
a habit but a dangerous diaeaae.
The O. H. Rowan brag V}. Dept
3871 Chioago, 111., have discovered
. strictly barmlaaa remedy for this
distressing disease and to make
known ita raenta thev will aend a
60o package aeoorely wrapped and
prepaid Absolutely Free to any
reader of the Tims. Thia remedy
also omres frequent desire to urinate
and inability to control orine dur¬
ing the night or day in old or young.
The C. H. Rowan Drug Co., is an
Old Reliable House write to them
to-day for the free medioine. Cure
ths afflicted members of your tsmily
then tell yoor neighbors snd frien d
about this remedy.
2-14-62
PSr Wealmeas and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard imenl strengthening tonic,
CBOVrSTASTELESS chill TONIC, diivaa oat
Malaria and boilda up the tyetem. A tme tonlo
.nd aure Appetizer. For adulta and children. 80c.

'Professional Card
DR. W. a MORTON

Bye Specialist
Louisburg, N. Carolina

04Bea*With J. A Tan«, Next Doer to Hotel
Entrance.

^R. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING,
Surgeon Dentlat,

Office in Hotel building. next to Poetoffice
Loaiabur*. N C.

Home: 9 to 4£0. Rhone No. M.

JJR. H. A. NEWELL,
PHYSICIAN

Loolabors, N. C. Phone No. 156

DR, E. M. PERRY
Physician and Surgeon

Louisburg, - North Carolina
Office Inext door to Ayeoek Dtujt State

Day phone 69 Night Pnone 107

y^U- HAYWO&D HDFFIN

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Loniabnra. N.' C.

Will practice In nil court* of Franklin and
adjoining couutiea. alao in the SupremeCourt and in the United States District and
Circait Court. Office orer First National
Bank.

DRJ. E. MALONE, Supt. Health
Louisbnrg, N.J G.

Office in Aycock Drag Store, Market
Street. Office practice, Surgeryand consultation

D R. 8. P BURT

PHYSICIAN and 3URGFON
Louisb--g, N.C.

Office In Burt Boildinsr Main street
Honrs 11 a. m. to 1 d. m. and 4 to 5 p.

R. B. F. YARBOROUGH

PHYSICIAN and SCiRGEON.
Louieburs, N. 0.

Office ia Yarborooach & Bickett 'building.Nipht ealU answered from T. W. . Binkett n
raeidenoe, phone 74.

WILLIAM WILLIS BODDIE
ATTOIWEY-AT-LAW

Louisbarg North Carolina
General practice. Office over M. C.

Pleasant'* store

X.W. Bickett, R.B. White. E.H. Malone

glCKETT, WHITE ft MALONE
*

LAWYERS

LonJabars. If.
General practice, settlement of estates
funds invested. One member of the
firm alawavs in the office.

sPRUILL A BOLDEN *

ATTORNEYS AT LA ft
Loulsbunr. N. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vanes,Granville. Warret, and jy counties, also
tbs Supreme Couit to ortli Carolina.Prompt attention given collection* ifllrv
in Sprnill building.

W M. PERSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW
\ Lonlsburjc/N. Cj
Practice in all courts Office on Main Street

w H- YARBOROUGH, Jr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Louieburs, N. 15
All legal buelgMe intrueted to mi receive
prompt attWtion. Office In Egartoa

F. HOCCK

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
I/oatebars. N. C.

Trading agent for all kind* of building nappllea, artletic Mantka and Tllee. Architec¬tural deelirne enbmltt*d.

HUGH F. WENDELL
Architect A Emgimesh
E*a*kuktom, K. C.
Phone Franklintox «

Now Is The Time
tT? w « !*

TO
. » J

Arrange for yeur coal before winter begins.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS
at once. Will be ready to make deliveries in a

few days. Terms positively CASH. Best Kana-
wav Lump delivered, $5.00 per ton.

LOUISBLRG COAL & ICE CO.
LOUISBURG, - NORTH CAROLINA

The Standing
*¦ of a bank is determined, not so much by the
law under which it operates as by the charac¬
ter and ability of its management.

Cash security to depositors is represented by

Capital paid in $100,000.00
Surplus earned 100,000.00
Stockholders liability 100,000.00

Total, $300,000.00)
Add to this the fact that during twenty four years of bus¬
iness the Citizens Bank of Henderson has never lost a dol¬
lar to any of its depositors and you have conclusive evi¬
dence that this is a safe bank with which to transact vourbusiness..

CITIZENSBANKOFHENDERSON
"The Leading Bank in This Section."

BULL DOG
i.No home is complete without one. Saves work, timeand money. It has the right name, "Bull Dog," will"eat it up" with little cost, a high quality engine at a

low price. Guar¬
anteed for two

years. 1 to 60
H. P. All ma¬
chinery fittings
and repairs will
be found at

Jjwifjttt

Louisburg Machine Works Inc.
Phone 43. Doors open day and night

Louisburg, North Carolina

NOW IS THE TIME

to use Cerealite around your
cotton.

>k
.WQOJ\ SUPPLYCOMPANY

Sid Hamlet, Manager
.SATISFACTION OR TOUR MONEY BACK


